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Background & Study Goals

•NSF Advanced Technological Education grant

•Collaboration with Ivy Tech Community 
College, Indiana

•Currently in Year 3 of the project

•Understand student decision-making relative 
to programs/majors and careers



Community College and IT Programs

•IT programs are attractive because of their 
job prospects

•IT has a wide variety of sub-fields, graduation 
requirements, short-term credentials 
options, and academic pathways

•Many options/opp’s=potential confusion

•Prior research on IT students shows: 
•Challenges understanding differences across programs
•Challenges getting adequate advising



Importance of Informed Decisions

• Informed decisions about technical programs and 
careers can help boost completion and employment

• Understanding program options help students 
choose correct pathway for them

• Knowing requirements help students get/stay 
on track

• Motivation to a goal

• Little is known about how community college 
students make these decisions



Project Activities

•Student interviews
•Review of campus policy and practice (faculty, staff & 
administrators)

•Faculty surveys
•Student surveys

•1st semester students to understand decision-making 
process about selecting an IT program

•3rd semester students to understand their 
decision-making as well as their experiences navigating 
programs

•Survey fielded four times to capture different students; 
questions added to capture impact of the pandemic on 
decision-making



Survey Distribution & N Size

•Distributed to Ivy Tech community college students enrolled 
in key IT courses 

•Fall term 2018, spring & fall terms 2019, fall term 2020 
(updated with pandemic-related questions)

•Electronic distribution via Qualtrics by faculty to students in 
in-person versions of IT courses likely to be taken by 
students in their first or third semester 

•The survey was made available to 3,805 students
•878 total students took the survey (23% response rate)
•Data controlled for first semester students (n=727)

• Pre-pandemic students (n=539)
• In-pandemic students (n=188)



Demographic Information (pre-pandemic)

•69% Male, 71% White

•Current level education: 
•69% High School diploma
•10% Associate degree
•7% Bachelor’s degree
•6% GED
•5% not finished HS or received GED
•2% Graduate degree

•56% Full-time, 43% Part-time students

•84% have selected a program

•51% have selected a career



Educational Goals

•72% reported being interested in transfer

•When asked about their current educational goals, 
however, only 38% of survey respondents said they wanted 
a bachelor’s degree 

•32% said their goal was to attain an associate degree (AA or 
AAS)

•32% said they were pursuing an industry certification

•Students are focused on short-term educational goals

•Or on building pathways toward a bachelor’s degree

•Students are pursuing multiple educational goals



Where Students Find Info—Programs 

•College Website (60%)

•General Advisors (46%)

•Instructors (27%)

•Family/Friends (22%)

•Other students (14%)

•Most students are getting their information directly from 
the institution

•The college website and advisors have an important role in 
helping students make decisions about programs

•Students do not appear to be utilizing these resources fully 
or effectively



Where Students Find Info—Careers 

•Received information on careers from:
•Google (52%)
•College Website (41%)
•Instructors (36%)
•Advisors (34%)
•Family/Friends (19%)
•Other students (11%)
•Other (7%)

•Institutional sources rank high in providing 
information on career paths

•51% of respondents had chosen a career, 49% had 
not

•Many students remain unsure of what career to 
enter even after choosing a program



Advising



Takeaways

• Students are entering programs with some sense of 
educational goals

• Students have both short- and long-term educational goals
• Lack information about key pieces of information to make 

fully informed choices about which programs to pursue
• Not aware of all IT program options
• Not aware of all transfer options
• Default—CSCI until learn about other program options
• Students think they have enough information about 

course/math req’s but also report confusion
• Students unsure how to articulate help/unsure where to go
• Unsure of career options at this early stage of enrollment



Pandemic subset
Survey fielded Fall 2020 with the addition of a set of 
questions meant to understand how the pandemic may 
have impacted how students make decisions about 
their education and career

n=188



Pandemic Subset

Demographics: 
• Slightly more male (3% more) and more students of 

color (6% more) than pre-pandemic respondents
• Slightly more part-time students (5% more)
• Less educated than pre-pandemic survey 

respondents:
• 17%--less than a HS diploma or GED (12% more)
• 61%--HS diploma (8% fewer)
• 6%--Associate degree (4% fewer)
• But 1% more hold a Bachelor’s degree (8% as 

compared to 7%)



Pandemic Subset

• About same percentage interested in transfer (76%)
• But only 15% said they are interested in a bachelor’s 

degree (23% fewer)
• More are interested in a certificate (15% as 

compared to 5%)
• More are interested in earning credits to transfer 

(11% as compared to 5%)



Pandemic Subset

•Percentage of respondents receiving program 
information vastly decreased across all categories

•Percentage of respondents receiving career 
information vastly decreased across all categories

•Knowledge of programs more evenly spread, but 
lower overall

•Only 12% had switched programs (as compared 
to 20% pre-pandemic)



Pandemic Subset

•Far more respondents reported never meeting with 
an advisor (27% as compared to 7%) 

•About 10% more respondents reported never meeting 
with an instructor for advising (38% as compared to 
27%)

•Only 18% of students had taken IVYT115, a course 
designed to help students understand the field and 
available program options

•63% of these students reported the course helped 
them make decisions about their program and career 
options



Pandemic Subset

Indicate any challenges that have been made worse for 
you because of the pandemic:

•Job responsibilities (57%)
•Care responsibilities (40%)
•Paying for books/fees (37%)
•Paying for tuition (35%)
•Food costs (32%)
•Health issues (32%)
•Housing costs (28%)
•Transportation costs (26%)



Pandemic Subset 

Takeaways:
•This group is less educated overall, contains more people 
of color, and is slightly more male

•Far less interested in industry certifications but more 
interested in earning a certificate

•Less interested in earning a bachelor’s but more 
interested in earning credits that will transfer at some 
point

•This group seems to be receiving less information about 
programs and careers

•Nearly 30% had never met with an advisor, nearly 40% 
had never met with instructor about advising

•This group could benefit from institutional outreach
•The pandemic seems to be exacerbating some 
pre-existing challenges 


